
Stonegate North Villages is fortunate to have 
resort-class amenities available to our residents. 
Here are some details that may help point you in the 
right direction regarding the many pools in the area.

The North Pool The North Pool is owned and operated by 
Stonegate North Villages Metropolitan District. Our website is 
at StonegateNorthVillages.org. We use Mobile Access Passes 
through VIZPin to manage access to our pool and tennis 
courts.
 
The South Pool The South Pool is owned and operated 
by the adjacent, but separate district: Stonegate Village 
Metropolitan District. Their website is: SVMD.org. They 
are transitioning to a new access system and should be 
reached directly with questions.
 
Please note that both of these districts have reciprocal use 
agreements that allow residents of each district to visit either 
pool. That said, each facility has its own registration process 
and residents wishing to use both facilities will need to 
register through each pool’s registration process.

It is also worth noting that the homeowner’s association 
for Stonegate, The Stonegate HOA, has no ownership or 
oversight over any of the pools in the district.
 
Other Pools In addition to the two district pools, there
are some other pools in the area.

The Highlands at Stonegate North HOA owns and operates 
the recently re-opened pool for those residents only. The 
HOA website is highlandsatstonegate.wordpress.com. 
The property management company is M&M Property 
Management with a phone number of 866-611-5864.

The Park Guell HOA owns and operates the pool in the 
Park Guell neighborhood for those residents only. The 
HOA website is: stonegateparkguell.org. The property 
management company is LCM Property Management 
with a phone number of 303-221-1117.
 
Enjoy the pool season!
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Twenty Years Ago: The Story 
of the Stonegate Mammoth
Did you know Stonegate was the site of a major fossil find 
twenty years ago? On July 15, 2002, during road construction 
for the Stonegate subdivision, mammoth remains were 
uncovered. The fossilized remains included two of the 
mammoth’s upper teeth, part of the skull, and two pieces of 
the left tusk. Scientists estimated the mammoth was a male, 
approximately 53 years old, who had lived about 200,000 
years ago. The fossils are now on display in the Parker Town 
Hall foyer, just beneath the 
central stairs. This find was 
also the inspiration behind the 
naming of Mammoth Heights 
Elementary!

Excavation photos courtesy of Town of Parker 
and photographer Alan Keimig.
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Board of Directors
for Stonegate
North Villages

The District is governed by a 
board of directors who serve 
staggered terms. 

You can email the Board
of Directors directly at
board@
stonegatenorthvillages.org

Jeni Reilly, President
Holly Kamm
Robert Vogel

Upcoming Meetings
The Stonegate North Villages Metropolitan District’s Board of Directors meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month at 5:30 p.m. The July meeting will be held on Zoom. 
Please see the meeting details, including the meeting notice and meeting agenda, at 
StonegateNorthVillages.org under the Meeting Notices & Events section of the home 
page.
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STAY TUNED! BIG EVENTS COMING THIS SUMMER!
We continue to work every day to build a community of beautiful amenities 
and fun events. Please make a note of these special summer gatherings and 
watch eNews for more specifics. Don’t get eNews in your email inbox? Send 
email to contact@stonegatenorthvillages.org and we will be happy to ensure 
you are included. eNews also run on the home page of the District’s website.

4th of July Pool Party @ The North Pool
Save the Date for the Annual 4th of July Pool Party!

July Flick & Float
Watch eNews for more information and specific movie selection!

August Flick & Float
Watch eNews for more information and specific movie selection!
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